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Dicumyl Peroxide Market size is estimated

to reach US$270 million by 2027 after

growing at a CAGR of around 3.9% from

2022 to 2027.

HYDERABAD, TELANGANA, INDIA,

January 23, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

The global dicumyl peroxide market

size is estimated to reach US$270

million by 2027 after growing at a CAGR

of around 3.9% from 2022 to 2027. The

dicumyl peroxide is as a cross-linking

agent that is used for elastomers and

synthesis of polylactic acid composite

fibers. It is also used as a vulcanizing agent for plastics and rubber applications. The dicumyl

peroxide has growing application in polymers manufacturing, polyolefin, rubber, wire and cables,

acrylic resins, and others. Moreover, the growing demand of dicumyl peroxide for polymer

manufacturing and rubber applications is creating a drive in the global dicumyl peroxide market.

The rise in applications for major end-use industries such as plastics, automotive, paints and

coating, and others will offer major growth opportunities in the market during the forecast

period.

Click here to browse the complete report summary:

https://www.industryarc.com/Research/Global-Dicumyl-Peroxide-Market-Research-511773

Key takeaways:

This IndustryARC report on the dicumyl peroxide market highlights the following areas -

1. The global dicumyl peroxide market size will increase owing to its rising application in the

plastics, polyolefin, acrylic resins, additives, rubber, wire and cable insulation, and others during

the forecast period.

2. The Asia Pacific is the fastest growing region in the global dicumyl peroxide industry due to

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.industryarc.com/Research/Global-Dicumyl-Peroxide-Market-Research-511773?utm_source=einpresswire&amp;utm_medium=referral&amp;utm_campaign=ravalika
https://www.industryarc.com/Research/Global-Dicumyl-Peroxide-Market-Research-511773


rising automotive demand and production, plastics manufacturing, and other development in

this region.

3. The production of rubber and plastic is rising as dicumyl peroxide acts as a cross-linking and

vulcanizing agent, thereby driving the market for dicumyl peroxide

Interested in knowing more relevant information? Click here:

https://www.industryarc.com/pdfdownload.php?id=511773

Segmental Analysis:

1. Dicumyl Peroxide Market Segment Analysis – By Application : By application, the polymer

manufacturing segment accounted for the largest share in the global dicumyl peroxide market

and is expected to grow with a CAGR of around 3.1% during the forecast period. The dicumyl

peroxide has growing demand in the production of elastomers and polymers such as PVC, PU,

PP, and others. It is used as an initiator in the plastic rubber sector and has growing application

in rubber seals, plastics, tires, hoses, and others. 

2. Dicumyl Peroxide Market Segment Analysis – By End-Use Industry : By end-use industry, the

automotive segment held the largest global dicumyl peroxide market share and is expected to

grow with a CAGR of over 4.5% during the forecast period. The growing demand of dicumyl

peroxide in the automotive sector is influenced by application such as automotive plastics,

rubber tires, and others. The dicumyl peroxide plays a vital function as cross linking agent for

polylactic acid synthesis and curing agent in polymers and rubber.

3. Dicumyl Peroxide Market Segment Analysis – By Geography : By geography, the Asia Pacific is

the fastest-growing region in the global dicumyl peroxide market and is expected to grow with a

CAGR of around 4.7% during the forecast period. The high demand for dicumyl peroxide in this

region is influenced by the rising application in various end-use industries and growth in

manufacturing projects. Furthermore, the increasing plastics manufacturing activities is

propelling the growth in the market, as dicumyl peroxide acts as a cross-linking agent for

polymers and elastomers. 

Competitive landscape:

The top 5 players in the Dicumyl Peroxide industry are:

1. Arkema Group

2. PERGAN GmbH

3. Taicang Plastics Additives Factory Co Ltd

4. Nouryon

5. Sinopec Shanghai Gaoqiao

https://www.industryarc.com/pdfdownload.php?id=511773&amp;utm_source=einpresswire&amp;utm_medium=referral&amp;utm_campaign=ravalika


Click on the following link to buy the Dicumyl Peroxide Market Report:

https://www.industryarc.com/reports/request-quote?id=511773

Why Choose IndustryARC?

IndustryARC is one of the leading market research and consulting firms in the world. It produces

over 500 unique market reports annually. If you are looking for a detailed overview of a

particular market, you can simply connect with the team at IndustryARC. You can not only buy

your preferred market report from the website, but also get personalized assistance on specific

reports.

Related Reports:

A. Organic Peroxide Market

https://www.industryarc.com/Report/16554/organic-peroxide-market.html

B. Industrial Hydrogen Peroxide Market

https://www.industryarc.com/Report/17770/industrial-hydrogen-peroxide-market.html
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